Abstract: Stormwater runoff, a substantial source of nonpoint pollution, can be treated using Best Management Practices (BMPs), such as the Media Filter Drain (MFD). An MFD is a trench filled with an engineered media mix, usually with a grass overlay, that receives runoff from the paved roadway next to it. The MFD was shown to remove dissolved metals (zinc and copper), typical pollutants from vehicles and urban areas, which might negatively impact aquatic species in receiving waters, but its long-term effectiveness was not known. Existing media filter mixes of different ages were collected from two different sites in the Pacific Northwest of the United States. Columns made with these media mixes received concentrated copper and zinc loading to simulate accelerated aging for estimated total lifespans from 14 to 22 years of copper and zinc loading, with little or no decrease in sorption. Throughout the aging process, some columns were subjected to performance testing with higher levels of typical runoff concentrations and average concentration decreases from influent to effluent were found to be greater than 90% for both copper and zinc. Based on this study, the MFD's lifespan for zinc and copper treatment is significantly greater than the initial ten-year estimate.
Introduction
Stormwater runoff from highways may contain many pollutants and is a large contributor to nonpoint source pollution [1] . Best Management Practices (BMPs) are a suite of structural and nonstructural installations or practices that can be used for stormwater quantity control and/or stormwater quality control. Many of these practices provide both water quantity and water quality control such as bioretention systems. These systems can remove many pollutants, such as total suspended solids (TSS), hydrocarbons, and metals [2] . However, these systems do not always fit well in a highway setting and there are alternative BMPs for water quality control along highways, which have not been as well studied as bioretention systems. One of these is the Media Filter Drain (MFD), formerly known as the Ecology Embankment [3] .
The MFD is a narrow footprint Best Management Practice (BMP) designed by the Washington State Department of Transportation (WSDOT) to treat roadway runoff. It is a linear flow-through water quality treatment method that can be used when available right-of-way is limited. The MFD is made by digging a trench parallel to the roadway in the shoulder or median and filling with an engineered media filter mix. It is typically 0.30 m deep and at least 0.90 m wide. The MFD may be covered with grass. The media filter mix is made of crushed aggregate and three active ingredients: perlite, dolomite and gypsum. Details of the MFD and proportions of these ingredients in the media mix can be found in the WSDOT Highway Runoff Manual. The original design is in the 2011 version of this manual, with changes and more details in the 2014 version [4, 5] . Table 1 is a listing of the mix design from the 2011 manual. The MFD is efficient at removing suspended solids, oil, and phosphorus, and has enhanced capabilities to remove dissolved metals such as zinc and copper [3] . In some locations it is important to treat for dissolved zinc and copper prior to discharge into receiving waters, as zinc and copper can be harmful for fish and amphibians at low concentrations [6] [7] [8] [9] . One study on juvenile coho salmon showed that copper impacts their olfactory system's responsiveness and therefore their ability to avoid predators [10] . Metal removal from stormwater runoff is especially of interest when discharging to urban streams that support salmonid species.
The minimum effective life of the MFD has been initially set at 10 years by WSDOT. Many MFDs have been in use for several years in Washington and in other states and there is a need to determine if the MFD can be used for a longer period of time. It has been hypothesized that the MFD can have a significantly longer life with respect to metal removal. The main mechanisms involved in metal removal are sorption, ion exchange and complexation. Perlite adsorbs metal ions (Cu 2+ , Zn
2+
) with its silicon and alumina atoms. At room temperature, the silicon and alumina atoms at the surface tend to keep their coordination with oxygen by attachment to monovalent hydroxyl groups (OH − ), creating adsorbent negative ions that bond with the metal ions [11] . Dolomite and gypsum adsorb metals from runoff by exchanging calcium and magnesium cations with metals including zinc and copper [3] . Zinc and copper concentrations in roadway runoff are on the order of magnitude of parts per billion; copper concentrations typically range from 5 to 200 ppb, and zinc concentrations from 20 to 5000 ppb and typical concentrations are 20 ppb and 100 ppb for copper and zinc, respectively [12] . In terms of mass for typical runoff volumes, there are many sorbent sites available as well as particulates in the MFD to complex with, possibly making the effective life of the MFD for dissolved metal removal much longer than initially established.
The objectives of this study were to make laboratory columns filled with existing media mix from the field and further "age" the media by adding dissolved zinc and copper in concentrations which are much higher than the concentrations found in roadway runoff, and then analyze if the media is still effective in removing dissolved zinc and copper at roadway concentrations, i.e., performance tests. The performance tests were planned periodically during the aging process. This experimental protocol is summarized in the following: (1) . Load the columns with extremely concentrated metal solutions much higher than found in roadway runoff to simulate additional years of use in just months in the laboratory (accelerated aging).
(2). Periodically load the columns with high metal concentration stormwater solutions typical to dense urban or "hotspot" areas to test for long-term effectiveness or possible leaching (high performance test). These performance tests are labeled as "high" performance tests, since the concentrations and flows used would be representative of some of the worst conditions that an MFD might be exposed to, i.e., roadway concentrations in the higher range, and volumes typical of larger storms.
Experimental Section
Existing media were collected from the field and used to prepare laboratory columns. These columns were used to perform the accelerated loading and the high performance tests. The media was collected prior to 2014 and it is therefore assumed that the field media were designed as per the WSDOT design in the 2011 version of the Highway Runoff Manual [4] . The methods for column preparation, solution preparation, loading and testing are described in the following sections.
Samples from existing MFDs were collected from two sites (Site A and Site B) both located in Western Washington, east of Puget Sound, which has a maritime climate characterized by wet winters. A typical 2-year 24 h storm in this region results in approximately 90 mm of precipitation [13] . Site A was located on the side of State Route (SR) 167 in Auburn, where the 2012 average daily traffic volume was 100,000 vehicles [14] . When sampling was performed, the MFD at Site A had been in use for 12 years and a vegetation layer had grown on top of it. Site B was located on 244th Street SE, in Maple Valley slightly up road from the SR 18 overpass. 244th Street SE has a relatively low traffic volume (around 1000 ADT), and SR 18 average daily traffic volume was 60,000 vehicles in 2012 [14] . Site B was located at a shoulder with a hill next to it and appeared to receive runoff from both the highway and the hill. There was no vegetation layer on top of the media at Site B. Media at Site B had been in use for 5 years prior to sampling. During field sample collection, media mix was collected separately from the top 100 mm of each MFD, the middle 100 mm of the MFD and the bottom 100 mm of the MFD. At each site, media from these layers were placed into separate buckets and transported to the laboratory.
Six columns were prepared for each site. The columns were filled to 300 mm of depth, and were made of three 100 mm layers of media mix using the respective layer mix from the field for that site. Three of the columns for each site were 150 mm in diameter and three were 200 mm in diameter. (Two different diameters were used in order to see if the smaller diameter column would be as effective as a larger diameter column. The larger diameter column would represent a larger sample, and therefore possibly less error, but was cumbersome and required copious amounts of simulated stormwater for loading. There did not seem to be any difference in the results from either size, so the smaller diameter was then selected for use in other related studies in the laboratory.)
To obtain the different stormwater solutions to load the columns with, a metal stock solution containing zinc and copper ions and a synthetic rainwater stock solution were mixed together. The synthetic rainwater solution was made based on the chemical composition of rainwater samples taken at the Hanford site in Washington [15] . The metal stock solution was made using cupric chloride dihydrate and zinc chloride, and contained 8 ppm of copper and 40 ppm of zinc.
Accelerated aging was performed by pouring extremely concentrated solutions of dissolved zinc and copper prepared with the simulated rainwater and the metal stock solution on top of the columns in a downflow mode. An event was defined as pouring a set amount of extremely concentrated metal solution at a controlled rate on top of each column. At least 48 h lapsed between the start of each event to simulate drying time between precipitation events. Throughout the accelerated aging events, the columns were loaded with different influent levels of very concentrated zinc and copper stormwater to gather more sorption rate information. The approximate influent concentration levels used are provided in Table 2 and noted as Phases 1 through 3. Actual influent concentrations varied due to experimental variability and were measured and are reported with the results. (The ranges of influent concentrations used for the accelerated aging events were chosen in order to simulate approximately 10 years of use in the timeframe of the project in the laboratory.) The accelerated aging events were applied at a low surface infiltration rate of 250 mm/h to simulate runon from typical rain events in Western Washington and allow time for sorption. Note that the media is essentially an aggregate bed with some additional ingredients, and has a hydraulic conductivity that would be well above any surface infiltration rates. Therefore the surface infiltration rates were controlled at the simulated runon rate by flowing through a separatory funnel and dripping onto the top surface of the columns. The solution was allowed to freely flow through the columns and drip into beakers below the columns with an air gap at all times. Thus the media was never fully saturated as would be found in the field conditions. The field design typically has an underdrain to allow for free flow.
The volumes of stormwater applied to the different columns for the accelerated aging events are given in Table 3 and were calculated based on rainfall amounts and on typical copper and zinc concentrations in the stormwater runoff. These volumes represent the same areal loading rate. A year of rainfall was set to be equivalent to approximately 6 accelerated events for Phases 1 and 3, proportioned appropriately for Phase 2. According to the Stormwater Management Manual for Western Washington [13] the average annual precipitation in Western Washington is 1020 mm in many communities in the Puget Sound region. The runon plus direct precipitation was assumed to be 10 times the surface area of an MFD (i.e., a MFD accepts runoff from several highway lanes). Hence, an MFD receives 10,200 mm/year of precipitation. The typical concentrations of copper and zinc in stormwater runoff were 20 ppb and 100 ppb, respectively, with higher typical concentrations in more polluted areas approximately five times greater. The accelerated aging events consisted of loading the columns with extremely high copper and zinc concentrations, which were selected to be approximately 40 times the typical concentrations (800 ppb and 4000 ppb, respectively). The high concentration performance testing consisted of test sequences of loading the columns with high concentrations found in runoff to test for longer-term performance or possible leaching after a number of accelerated aging events. The experimental procedure allows for two columns from each of the sites to be removed from the accelerated aging events procedure for the high concentration performance testing at three different times which were after 20, 40, and 60 accelerated aging events have occurred. Initially, it was not intended for the columns to return to accelerated aging after removal to the high concentration performance test. However, the results from the accelerated aging events had such high removal rates through the first twenty events, indicating the capacity limit had not been reached, that the columns used in the second and third high concentration performance tests were returned for additional accelerated aging. The high concentration performance tests were applied at a surface infiltration rate of 760 mm/h through a separatory funnel. (Note that this loading rate is higher than the accelerated loading rate, as the performance tests were intended to examine functionality under extreme conditions of high flow through, while the accelerated aging events were intended to allow for metal sorption to the media for which the slower rate would increase.) The effluent was allowed to freely flow through the columns and was collected in beakers beneath the column with air gaps in between. Table 4 gives details of the columns used for the three high concentration performance test sequences, and outlines the testing procedure. Again, the dissolved zinc and copper concentrations used in the high performance tests are in the higher ranges found in roadway runoff, but much lower than those applied for aging in the accelerated aging events. Actual influent concentrations varied, and are provided in the results. Volumes of both the influent and the effluent solutions were recorded for each experiment, except for the effluent volumes for the first 17 accelerated aging events. These volumes were estimated as the average from the later events. pH values were also taken periodically. A 15 mL influent solution sample and a 15 mL effluent solution sample were collected in HDPE sample bottles from each column for each accelerated aging event and each high performance test. These samples were extracted from the fully mixed applicable influent or effluent volumes. In order to preserve the samples, 23 µL of 70% concentrated nitric acid was added to each sample to bring the pH below 2 [16] . Samples were then kept refrigerated at 6 °C until analysis. The samples were analyzed for dissolved copper and zinc using an Agilent Technologies 7700 Series Inductive Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS).
To assess the effectiveness of the existing media filter mix at removing dissolved metals from stormwater, two different calculations were performed. The percent decrease in concentration (Equation (1)) was computed, and a mass balance was performed to find the percent of mass retained in the column (Equation (2) 
where Cin, Cout, Vin, and Vout are the dissolved metal concentrations and the volumes of the influent and effluent solutions, respectively. These two ratios are different because of evaporation, water retention and potential metal leaching from the columns.
Results
Results for the accelerated aging events and the high concentration performance tests are presented in the figures in the following subsections in the form of concentrations, percent decrease in concentration, and percent mass retained for each event or test. For the accelerated aging events, the different influent concentration phases previously referenced in Table 2 are annotated on the time series. Results for zinc and copper are presented separately and each figure includes both data from Site A and Site B. On the figures, the markers correspond to average values and the error bars correspond to the standard deviation of the average.
Accelerated Aging Events
For the first 20 events the concentrations were averaged over 6 columns for each event and for the following 80 events, the concentrations were averaged over 4 columns for each event since two of the columns from each site had been removed following the first high performance tests. Figure 1 shows the influent and effluent dissolved zinc concentrations for Sites A and B. Variability occurs during the 5 first events, due to possible channelization from uneven initial compaction of the media, or from fine particles being dislodged during column preparation and flowing into the beaker. Therefore, the results from these earlier events are still included in metal mass loading, but are not necessarily indicative of anticipated performance. 
Accelerated Aging Equivalent Years of Metal Loading
Based on the rainfall values for the eastern Puget Sound area and 10:1 area ratio for runon as previously described, the equivalent years of metal loading for both zinc and copper are given in Table 5 . The years provided include the actual age of the existing media prior to testing. The estimated years of simulation are for metal loading passing through the columns, and not for the volume of water passing through the columns. 
High Concentration Performance Testing
Figures 5-8 show the results from the high concentration performance tests that were performed at three separate times during the accelerated aging events, each time on different columns. On these graphs the first high performance testing sequence corresponds to the set of tests performed after 20 accelerated aging events. The second high performance testing sequence is the set of tests performed after 40 accelerated aging events and the third high performance testing sequence corresponds to the set of tests performed after 60 accelerated aging events. The results of the high concentration performance tests for zinc removal are summarized in Figures 5 and 6 . The results of the high performance tests for copper removal are summarized in Figures 7 and 8 . 
pH Testing
The pH was measured periodically during both the accelerated aging events and the high performance tests. Influent pH measurements were variable ranging from 3.93 to 6.86 for the high performance tests, and 4.65 to 7.93 for the accelerated aging events. However effluent pH levels were always close to neutral ranging from 6.29 to 7.70. Note that the influent samples were from simulated rainwater with only the metal stock added, not other contaminants, such as dissolved organics, etc. Thus, the influent solutions may not have been well buffered. Based on the effluent pH levels being very consistent, the media apparently acted well as a buffer, keeping the solutions near neutral.
Discussion
According to the results for zinc removal in the accelerated loading events, the media mix from Site A removed slightly more zinc than the one from Site B. The two sites represent vastly different applications, with more traffic at Site A and possibly more runon at Site B. There were also differences in vegetation over the media at both sites, with thick grass at Site A and little or no vegetation at Site B. The improved performance of the Site A columns after removal of the existing media from the site was possibly due to the grass layer on top of the MFD at Site A, which may have helped pre-filter the runon at the field site and keep additional particulates laden with the metals from entering the media in Site A. However, after 100 accelerated aging events, equivalent to 15.2 years of metal loading, there is still a significant amount of zinc removed by the MFD at Site B with an 82% decrease in zinc concentration and 86% retained in the column. Similar results were found for copper removal at both sites, with slightly higher removal rates and less variability at Site A than at Site B. Except for initial event variability, the percent concentration decrease for copper always exceeded 80% with a greater than 86% mass retained. For both metals, the first few events had more variable results, likely due to channelization. Even after years of simulated metal loading, both sites still have substantial capacity for metal sorption as observed by the results of the accelerated loading sequences.
The accelerated aging event results indicate that there may be a decrease in performance after many years as observed for both copper and zinc, but this was seen in Figures 2 and 4 mainly only for Site B. In addition to the aforementioned differences in site characteristics, the media within each column was not laboratory controlled, but instead was taken directly from the sites, and it is unknown if during construction there was significant variability in the active ingredients between various sections of the media. However, there is still substantial sorption to the media. Most likely, the adsorption rates have decreased as the media becomes slightly more saturated with the two metals and there are fewer sorption sites available. Future experiments with laboratory controlled media mixes, different loading rates, column depths and various levels of metal loading may provide more information on removal mechanisms and rates. There may also be varying levels of saturation with column depth, which may impact removal.
The results from the high performance tests indicate that the media has the capacity for significant metal removal at various ages as seen in Figures 5 through 8 . The lowest concentration decreases for both metals was 67% with lowest percent mass retained at 70, and these were all for Site B in the second test of the third high performance sequence. Therefore, there may be a slight decrease in performance for both metals for the media from Site B at later ages, but more testing is needed to confirm this.
The mechanisms for the dissolved metal removals were not studied specifically during these experiments. However, other research has indicated that the metals might be removed by adsorption to the perlite [11] . In addition, it is very likely that the copper and zinc complex with the ligands in both the dolomite (carbonate species) and the gypsum (hydroxy and sulfate) [17] .
Conclusions
The accelerated aging events and the high performance loading tests indicate that the existing media mix has capacity for long-term use, well beyond the initial ten year estimate, resulting in longer life of the media and significant cost savings to communities and agencies that use similarly designed MFDs.
Additional long-term testing is needed to more accurately estimate extended lifespans beyond the tests already conducted. These lifespans will be dependent on needed removal efficiencies, precipitation levels, the catchment areas that provide additional runon and the uses in these catchment areas, depending on the application. In, addition, it is likely that an MFD which has a vegetated layer on top may have a longer lifespan for dissolved metal removal based on the better performance of the media from the site with a vegetated cover even though it had more traffic, and therefore possibly more metal loading, than the site without a vegetated cover and less traffic. An MFD, with its small footprint may be a viable best management practice for stormwater metal removal in both urban and rural areas.
